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TOLY DIGITAL NET\VORK'S TEA!l'I 

Af11tk Ill'. Suto- CRO/Directol' of'l'DN since founding the cotnpany in 1995. Ovel' 30 years of e'pel'ience 
in the Tclcconununications Industry, to include; Director/ <>eneral M·,mager of Com1no11wealih Long 
Distance (CID) from 1990-1995, DirectOI' for Communications Transmission, Inc, Austin Te,as, Regional 
Marketing l\.fnnnger for MCI, and Manage1· roles at AT&T, Tiell South and Verizon Telephone Companies. 

Anro11 Af. Suto-Since joining TON in Febrna1y, 1997, has lead TDN's sales and sc1vice efforts. J\s 
President, he ensmes that the products & service ofTDN position the company to be a leader in the 
1narkctplnce. He is responsible for developing strategic alliances \Vi th TDN's part.nets, \Vhich inclndc a \vide 
array of top tiel' c:rirrjers. 

Nt111cy Suto- Has been with TDN since the co1np:\ny was founded in 1995. Nancy is ctllTently responsible 
for managing a large portion of the billing process and maintaining the TDN website. She has held 
11\Jtnerous roles to include; 111anng1ng technical support rind it1lplclnent:llion of nc\V systcrns, c:u·i'ier platfonns 
and TDN networks and technology. She also has been the crenti\•e drive behind TDN Marketing efforts. 

A111tk E, Suto - Joined IDN in October, 2003. Mnrk is responsible for overseeing TDN operations and 
customer support functions. He brings 20 years of operations experience to include; SVP of Credit Card 
Cus101net Service nnd \TP of f'l'aud }>rcvcntion for Bank of 1\n1erica> VP of Fraud J>rcvention and Custo1ncr 
Se1vice for Household Credit Services, and American Express and the Federal Reserve Bank of Miami, 
following his time in the lvlilitnl'y. 

Jilljobso11- Has also been with TDN since it was founded in 1995. Has had the role of managing customer 
service operations to suppOl't 'J'DN ells tamers. She hos played the lend role in supporting the transition and 
implementation of new TDN customers. Prim· to TDN, worked as n Customer Support Specialist for 
Conunonwcalth Long Distance, and as an Account Sales Rep for Northeast em Communications, Dallas PA. 

Shnw11 llf11rle C1111111ngh11111 -Joined 'JDN in Septembet', 2011bringing10 years of'J'elccom Sales & 
Consulting es:peden.ce. Sha\Vll's st1'engths arc v;rorldng \Vith key strategic clients> \•e11dors & collengues to 
deliver professional advice> guidance & rcconunendations for solutions to ~nsurc ovcn1ll custo1ner needs & 
expectations arc satisfied. Prior to Teleco1n} Sha\Vll spent 10 years as a tnanagerial accountant responsible fo1· 
preparing profit & loss stnlements and was a member of the International 5-yr Long l(ange Plaiming Team 
for Welch's, 

Stu11tt Holdc11- Joined 'l'DN in FelJtmHT, 2010. Shiart's role at TDN has focused on enhancing 'JDN's 
infrnst11tch1re to inclmle developing a new in-house billing system and pricing models. Prim· to TON was 
Co-ronndrr of t\vo starh1p con1panics; one of \vhich \vas a\varded third fnstest gro\vii1g technology cotnpany 
in Connecticut by Deloite Touche, with re,,e1rnes in excess of S35M/year. 15 years with ITT in telephone 
switch development nn<f 10 yea1·s with Southern New England Teiephone (SNE'J) now SBC. At STIC 
developed 1n1111crous p1'ojects to aid Net\vork Opcr11tions, such as Crllling Catd Validalion, Fraud Conu·ol, 
SS7 Billing System, Service Or<ler Prioriti;rntion, Building i\ccess Control Syslem, etc. '!'echnicol lead on 
SNET's Internet Prodllct, Statewide J\CD and ISON Cost Modeling 
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